
Villas 1 at Snowden Overlook
Board of Directors' Meeting Minutes for January 21, 2010

The meeting was called to order at 7 PM

President's Report: Lou True
Board Members Present: Krista McKee, Liz Dunker, Ken MacGregor, Lou True, Anne Epstein
Scott Colville was introduced as our new property manager.

Reading of the December Minutes: Krista McKee
A motion was approved that we dispense with the reading of the minutes. They were accepted as
published by the secretary.

Treasurer's Report - Anne Epstein
• Cash on hand--$7,687
• Reserve Savings---$148,814
• Money market Savings--$305,347
• 5 accounts are past due for a total of $30,000

Property Manager's Report-Scott Colville
• December's snow removal cost $21,537. We were credited $4,275 and offered a discount for

future services.
Committee Reports:

Architectural/Landscape - Ronni True
• No report

Parking and Traffic
• No report

Social Committee
• No report.

Old Business:
• Lou reported that he had signed an agreement allowing the annexation into Long Reach. The

annexation should happen in the next month and a half. The major effect of the annexation will
be that all architectural plan must by approved by Long Reach. The upside to the annexation is
that Long Reach has an excellent record on enforcing the rules.

• Lou shared some initial thoughts around the settlement of funds for repairs.
1. Facts:

o Funds almost certainly inadequate for all problems with cost estimates identified last
spring.

o Cost estimates did not include funds for management of major repairs for concrete.
o Some possible problems lack cost estimates, e.g. stone veneer, suspect roofs.
o Concrete problems are very expensive to repair and have spread and worsen over this

winter
o Further spread of concrete problems possible.
o Therefore, funds clearly inadequate to repair all known, recent, future, and suspected

problems
o Working with WPM on approach to management of concrete replacement work.

2. Tentative Priorities
o Highest: Issues that affect safety and are clearly the association responsibility, e.g. roofing flaws,

CE concrete walks and curbs.
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Open Forum for Unit Owners -- Questions and Comments

The residents shared their positive and negative feelings about snow removal. Most thought that
Mainscapes did an amazing job considering the massive snow storms.

It was reported that a business is being run at 8871 and another home had been vandalized.

It was also reported that many people were entering the community through the open area at 175.
Brainstorming occurred around how the community could fence that area.

Adjournment was at 7:50 PM.

Secretary of the Board, Krista McKee Date
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